BetterCheck™ Order Request Form
To order the BetterCheck™ Virtual Terminal, complete the form and fax, or mail it back.
Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call us at 1-800-893-6001. Most accounts are
created within 24 to 48 hours of receipt.

I wish to order the :

BetterCheck™ virtual terminal for

$99.00

Includes Virtual Terminal and One-time setup fee

Initial Deposit [Required for new accounts]

$25.00

Total deposit includes 50 successful verifications.

__ Optional Add Additional Funds In Advance at 125%*one-time option

$_______ Å Fill In

Just add $100 or more to your new account now, and we will credit you a $25 bonus per $100.

__ Optional Express Account Setup if available

[Add $10.00]

$_______ Å Fill In

Set up same business day if order time is before 2 p.m. Eastern
*Credit Card must clear AVS and phone verification may be required to fulfill this requirement.

$_______ Å Fill In

Total for my order

Please create a new BetterCheck Virtual terminal account for me and list the
following address information:
Name: ____________________________
Company: _________________________
Address: __________________________
City, St, Zip: ________________________
Phone Number:______________________

Account Billing Address if Different:
___________________________
___________________________
___________________________
___________________________

eMail Required for Password: _______________________________________________
•

Please charge my credit card for my payment indicated above:

Credit Card Information:

(VISA) (MC) (AMEX)

Name On Card:___________________________
Card Number _____________________________ Exp: ________

-----------------------I Agree wish to establish a standard BetterCheck™ Account.
- $10 monthly minimum account volume required.
- Setup Fee and Account Deposits are NON- REFUNDABLE.
- No Contract Term Obligation. Cancel Anytime.

I authorize yourfavorite.com, publisher of BetterCheck™ to bill my credit card above, or the card
entered into the BetterCheck virtural terminal when I choose to replenish my balance, and I understand that
all setup fees and funds added to the account are non-refundable under any circumstances. I understand
that this product is a virtual terminal. I understand I will be required to return a separate signed application
for BetterCheck™. I understand I will receive my password via email approximately 24 to 48 hours after
receipt of the BetterCheck™ responsible party form, if no additional verification is required, and that this
information will be sent to the email address entered into the original order.

Signature X ____________________________________________

